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Atkins – Armed Forces Partnering Approach

Dedicated Delivery Programme 
Partnering with the Armed Forces 

(PwAF)

Board Sponsorship
Armed Forces Covenant

Coordinate across Business Functions

HR 
Recruiting

HR 
Ops

Marketing 
& Comms

CSR Operations

• Refresh, review and stretch the 
Covenant, demonstrate value 
by example from the top

• Establish an ‘unencumbered’ 
management and governance 
process   

• Create benefits-driven 
objectives that link all parts of 
the business   
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Atkins – Armed Forces Partnering: Access to Skills



Barclays AFTER & VETS 
Stuart Tootal, Barclays

14 March 2017



4,500 
veterans 

supported

375 veterans 
directly 
hired

Reserves

Graduate & 
Training

£4M 
committed 
to Service 
charities 

Armed 
Forces 

Banking

Barclays AFTER Programme
Barclays Armed Forces, Transition, Employment & Resettlement Programme helps to address the issues

faced by service personnel and veterans as they transition into civilian life and aims to highlight the economic

value these highly skilled individuals can bring to the corporate world

Support to veterans – Launched in 2010, AFTER 

has assisted more than 4,500 service leavers and 

veterans with their transition to civilian employment

Employment with Barclays – More than 375 

veterans, of all ranks, have been directly hired into 

Barclays roles.  These have come at zero cost, 

saving the business in excess of £3.5M in 

recruitment fees

Reserves – Pioneering two initiatives designed to 

support Reserve Service recruitment – a unique 

offering to UOTC graduates and Reserve training 

opportunities on Barclays premises

Service charity support – In excess of £4M has 

been committed in the form of employability grants, 

to help wounded, injured, sick and vulnerable 

veterans develop long-term careers after the military  

Armed Forces banking – Innovative suite of 

banking products and services designed to meet the 

needs of those still serving and veterans 



www.veteranemployment.co.uk



VETS – The 5 Stage Model

www.veteranemployment.co.uk 

Stage 1

Registration 
and Mentor 
Matching

Stage 2

Ready to 
Work

Stage 3

Job 
Application

Stage 4

In-
employment 

Support

Stage 5

Support to 
the 

Reserves
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Boeing Defence UK

How did we get here?

BOEING PROPRIETARY Author, 3/23/2017, Filename.ppt | 10

“A large proportion of Boeing’s global 

workforce are ex-servicemen and women and 

many of them are active reservists. Here in 

the UK we fully recognise the value and 

wealth of transferable skills that experience in 

the military brings to our business. In 2015 

we signed the Armed Forces Corporate 

Covenant to reinforce our commitment to our 

employees, customers and the UK Armed 

Forces as a whole.”

David Pitchforth

Managing Director 
BDS Global 
Operations

SSAFA (Soldier, Sailors and Airmen’s 
Families Association).

 

 Advocacy

Working together

http://www.ssafa.org.uk/


Boeing Defence UK

Future Actions

 Building our relationship with Career 
Transition Partnerships

– Building a landing page

– Supporting events / careers fairs

– Identifying resettlement opportunities

BOEING PROPRIETARY Author, 3/23/2017, Filename.ppt | 11

Helping our employees understand the 
Customer environment

– Work experience with REME

– Joint training activities

– Secondments

 Building our Employee Support and 
Awareness

– Community of Practice and Affinity Groups

– Armed Forces / Reservist Day activities



Lyn Webb
Risk Advisory

Deloitte
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Deloitte Military 

Transition and 

Talent 

Programme

Lyn Webb March 2017
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In fulfilling the objectives of the Armed Forces Corporate Covenant, we support members of the Armed Forces 

past and present and their families through DMTTP
In fulfilling the objectives of the Armed Forces Corporate Covenant, we support members of the 

Armed Forces past and present and their families through DMTTP

 Guiding principle is to do the right thing

 Part of our One Million Futures responsible business strategy

 To be a source of support and advice to veterans and Armed Forces charities on transition, 

transferrable skills and recruitment into professional services and the wider commercial sector

 Create a strong and active network of contacts, military charities and clients in order to 

collaborate and promote best practice

 Promote the benefits of recruiting veterans within Deloitte and externally in the marketplace

 To support our reservist population and promote the benefits within Deloitte of reservist’s skills 

and experience
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DMTTP contacts on 

Deloitte preferred 
supplier list

DMTTP – Impact that matters

Over 1300 people

have attended military 
insight days

Over 160 ex-

military staff at 
Deloitte

Launched ‘Veterans 
Work: Recognising the 
potential of ex-service 
personnel’ in Nov ‘16

21 current 

reservists

2 DMTTP contacts on the 

Super Pioneers 
Programme

Internal leadership 

courses delivered using 

military leadership 
knowledge & experience

National PR about military transition topic –

Sunday Times, Director Magazine, Institute of 

Leadership & Management, People Management, Channel 4 
News, City AM, Forces TV

Collaboration with 12 leading military 

charities on an initiative to better support wounded, 

injured and sick service personnel

Over 680 students & 

40 UK campuses 

impacted by leadership 

academy delivered with 
DMTTP contacts

Invited to participate in a 

consultation on 

veteran issues, 

facilitated by the Royal 
Foundation

Over 150 members
of Deloitte internal Military 
Community

3 nationals awards 
in recognition of DMTTP 
impact 

Deloitte Micro Tyco 
Military Challenge pilot 
running this month 

Created a strong network of friends and 

partners of DMTTP including key clients, potential 
clients, military charities and supporters in this 

space that meet quarterly

MOD Gold award winners, input into Lord Ashcroft’s 
review of AF and co founder and attendees at VETS 

launch at House of Commons



Deloitte refers to one or more of Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Limited (“DTTL”), a UK private company limited by guarantee, and its network of member firms, each 
of which is a legally separate and independent entity. Please see www.deloitte.co.uk/about for a detailed description of the legal structure of DTTL and its 
member firms.

Deloitte LLP is the United Kingdom member firm of DTTL.

This publication has been written in general terms and therefore cannot be relied on to cover specific situations; application of the principles set out will depend 
upon the particular circumstances involved and we recommend that you obtain professional advice before acting or refraining from acting on any of the contents 
of this publication. Deloitte LLP would be pleased to advise readers on how to apply the principles set out in this publication to their specific circumstances. 
Deloitte LLP accepts no duty of care or liability for any loss occasioned to any person acting or refraining from action as a result of any material in this 
publication.

© 2017 Deloitte LLP. All rights reserved.

Deloitte LLP is a limited liability partnership registered in England and Wales with registered number OC303675 and its registered office at 2 New Street Square, 
London EC4A 3BZ, United Kingdom. Tel: +44 (0) 20 7936 3000 Fax: +44 (0) 20 7583 1198.
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Any Questions for our Panel?

Chris Jones – Atkins Global

Stuart Tootal – Barclays

Lyn Webb  - Deloitte LLP

Susan Paternoster - Boeing
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